Introduction
The supporting information contains figures S1-S4 showing depth profiles of measured bulk concentrations of nitrate and phosphate in ice cores from second-year ice (SYI) and first-year ice (FYI) collected during the N-ICE2015 expedition. Further, Fig. S5 shows the counts performed with the Imaging Flow Cytobot (IFCB) and microscopy control counts of ice algae in SYI cores from 22 April and 14 and 21 May, at 46, 76 and 42 cm below the ice surface, respectively. These are for benchmarking of species ID's of the IFCB counts, in particular to confirm that the large fraction of single celled pennate diatoms were Nitzschia frigida. Figure S6 shows the ratio of various marker pigments to chlorophyll a in SYI cores from 22 April and 21 May, which are used to deduce the physical condition of the ice algae in these ice cores. Table S1 gives an overview of the various measurements and ice core, sediment trap and water samples used in this study. Floe number, coring site name, ice age class for the sampling site, and start and end date for each floe drift is indicated. The date or time period of each sampling is shown. Figure S1 . Depth profiles of bulk nitrate concentration (µM) in melted SYI from Floe 3. When no data is shown the concentration was below the detection limit. Figure S2 . Depth profiles of bulk nitrate concentration (µM) in melted FYI from Floe 3. When no data is shown the concentration was below the detection limit. Figure S3 . Depth profiles of bulk phosphate concentration (µM) in melted SYI from Floe 3. When no data is shown the concentration was below the detection limit. Figure S4 . Depth profiles of bulk phosphate concentration (µM) in melted FYI from Floe 3. When no data is shown the concentration was below the detection limit. Figure S5 . a) Algal counts from Imaging Flow Cytobot (IFCB), and b) from microscopy of SYI samples from the maximum abundance in the upper algal layer in the samples from 22 April and 14 and 21 May, at 46, 76 and 42 cm below the ice surface, respectively. c) Fraction of pennate diatoms identified as Nitzschia frigida by microscopy for the same samples as in a and b. For microscopy more than 50 cells was counted of the dominating species giving an uncertainty < 28%. For IFCB between 700 and 1100 cells were counted in the three samples. Figure S6 . Pigment to Chl a ratio in SYI cores from 22 April and 21 May, and standard deviation if pigment was present in >2 ice core sections. Chl a and b degradation products (1 st group: GR1): child= chlorophyllide a, ph=phaeophorbide a, pta=phaeophythin a, ptb=phaeophythin b; diagnostic marker pigments (2 nd group: GR2): c3=chlorophyl c3, c12=chlorophyl c1+2, peri=peridinin, but=19-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin, fuc=fucoxanthin, allo=alloxanthin, chb=chlorophyll b, neo=neoxanthin, vio=violaxanthin, lut=Lutein and light protecting pigments (3 rd group: GR3): dia=diadinoxanthin, diat=diatoxanthin, zea=zeaxanthin, b-car=beta-carotene. Table S1 . Overview of the various measurements and ice core, sediment trap and water samples from N-ICE2015 used in this study. Floe number, coring site name, ice age class for the sampling site (SYI: second year ice, FYI: first year ice, YI: young ice), and start and stop date for each floe drift is indicated. The date or time period of each sampling is shown. (n/a = not applicable).
1 from Gerland et al. [2017] , 2 see Granskog et al. [2017] 
